Our Lady of Mount Carmel Parish, Wentworthville

In the care of the Carmelites
PARISH PRIEST:
Fr Denis Andrew OCarm
ASSOCIATE PASTORS:
Fr Januario Pinto OCarm,
CARMELITE COMMUNITY:
Fr Anthony Scerri O Cam
Fr Paul Gurr O Carm
PARISH SECRETARY:
Lyn Bryant (9.30am—5.30pm Tuesday to Friday)
PASTORAL ASSOCIATE: Paola Yévenes
SCHOOL PRINCIPAL:
Olimpia Pirovic
Phone:
9631 8302; School: 8832 1100
Email:
ocarms@tpg.com.au
Web:
www.olmcwenty.org.au
www.facebook.com/olmcwenty
twitter.com/olmcwenty
SUNDAY MASSES: 6pm (vigil), 8am, 10am, 6pm
DAILY MASSES:
Monday to Thursday & Saturday 9am, Friday 9.15am
RECONCILIATION: Saturday 9.30am

PARISH SAFEGUARDING
The parish of Our Lady of Mount Carmel, Wentworthville, is
in the care of the Carmelites and part of Parramatta Catholic
Diocese. Therefore, we are committed to safeguarding children,
young people and vulnerable adults in our care and ensuring
that they feel and are safe.

The Parish of Mt Carmel, Wentworthville and the
Diocese of Parramatta takes the safeguarding of
children and vulnerable persons seriously. This
includes past or present forms of abuse.
Safeguarding those who are vulnerable is part of the
mission that Jesus Christ entrusts to our Church. We
all have a role to play in safeguarding those who are
vulnerable.
If you have any concerns about someone’s immediate
safety, or you suspect a crime may have or is likely to
occur, please contact NSW Police on Triple Zero
(000).
Concerns about safeguarding in the Parish may be
referred to your Parish Priest, or directly to the Office
of Safeguarding and Professional Standards
Parramatta.
Phone (02) 8838 3419.
Email:
safeguarding@parracatholic.org
Information about the Diocese’s response and
supports about safeguarding children and vulnerable
people are available at www.safeguarding.org.au.
- Fr Denis Andrew O Carm (Parish Priest)

PARISH SACRAMENTAL PROCESS
FIRST RECONCILIATION: This week, we celebrate
the first sacrament of Reconciliation for our parish
children. Over the past few months, families have
been preparing for this celebration. Parents have
been sharing their stories of faith with their children,
remembering the first time they celebrated the
sacrament, and guiding them during this time. We pray for these
families. May their experience of reconciliation draw them closer
towards a loving and merciful relationship with God our Father, through

MONEY MATTERS:
Envelopes:
1,005
Loose:
635
Tap and Go:
610
Credit Cards
270
Online Donations: 750
$ 3,270
WEEKLY TARGET: $4,000
NOTE:
Banking details for direct contributions, are: BSB:
067 950;
Account Number:
00602;
Account Name:
Wentworthville Catholic Church.
So that we can
acknowledge your generosity, please put your name first
and add donation if there is room.

25/26/27.7.22—First Reconciliation .30pm
28.7.22—Church Cleaning after 9am Mass
28.7.22—St Vincent de Paul Meeting
31.7.22—Titus Brandsma Feast Day
4.8.22—E Timor Committee Meeting 4.30pm
23.8.22—Fete Meeting in Narthex 7pm
21.10.22—School and Parish Fete

CAN YOU HELP?
Our Lady of Mt Carmel Primary School are looking for senior
parishioners who attended our Primary School in its earlier
days. If you fit the bill and have some interesting or hilarious
stories from the times you attended the school, Olimpia and her
team would love to hear from you. Alternatively, you can contact
the parish in the first instance.

Please remember those who are in ill health,
especially: Lucy & Sansonix, Darlene Murambiwa,
John Sultana, Natalie Bailey, Paulette Chapman,
Fernande Tuyau, Sharon Dolan, Charlie Micallef,
Baby Noha Larkin, Francois Tuyau, Sienna
Calandruccio, Teresa Li, Lisa Boys, Greg Boys, Carol
O’Loughlin and all who are sick.

READERS & COMMENTATORS: 30th & 31st July 2022
MASS TIME

READER

COMMENTATOR

Saturday

6.00pm

Judy Barden

Nelissa Almeida

Sunday

8.00am

Joshua Angelo

Cecilia Cotter

Sunday

10.00am

Carmel Gauci

Diana Bland

Sunday

6.00pm

Carmel Ruddy

Mark Attwood

Prayer—What is it? This is a question as old as time. From a young age I’ve always
been inquisitive and wanted to know more about the world and so growing up in the
Catholic faith I’d always wondered how one ‘prayed’. I knew the prayers that I needed
to know, such as Our Father, Hail Mary, The Apostles’ Creed. I always thought it had
to start and end with the sign of the cross. But what I didn’t realise until in my later life
was that prayer was more than just that.
Prayer is more than praying the well known prayers we recite today, it is an avenue to
having a conversation with God and it doesn't have limits. Prayer can be through a
song, meditation, an interaction or even a conversation. Prayer is the telephone line to
God. This reading brings prayer back to its essence, with the key word being ‘ask’.
God is here, He is everywhere. Our job is to ‘ask’, to initiate that conversation, to start it. Through this first step may we then be
able to pray and to develop a stronger relationship with Christ. So the next time you feel alone or in need of a conversation, pray to
God in the manner that suits you best and ask for that conversation.
- Samantha & Kevin Pepin

Bishop’s Good Shepherd Appeal
for Holy Spirit Seminarians

St Vincent Pallotti Scholarship Trust—The St Vincent Pallotti
Scholarship Trust offers scholarships to enable lay people to further their
understanding and skills in leadership/ministry or a specialised activity,
such as promoting faith enhancement, social justice and pastoral care.
More information and Applications Forms are available on our
website https://pallottine.org.au/scholarships/st-vincent-pallotti-scholarshipfor-lay-ministry.html. Applications close 29 July 2022.
Do you find life & faith inspiration by listening to the experiences of
others? Pastoral Formation’s Soul Food Podcast features life & faith
stories of people from our diocesan family. Listen now for FREE via our
website or on Spotify: https://pfparra.org.au/soulfood/
Mass available for the Nigerian Catholic Community—The Nigerian
Catholic community come together to celebrate Mass every second and
fourth Sundays of the month at 11am at Holy Family Church, South
Granville, 200 The Trongate, Granville. For more information, contact
community chaplain Fr Chinonye Akamadu on 0451 174 438 or
chuk.akamadu@parracatholic.org or Stella Nwosu on 0405 478 472.
Adult Confirmation—Adult Confirmation 2022 will be held on 1
September 2022 at 7:30pm at St Patrick’s Cathedral with the
Catechesis and Formation Day to be held on Saturday 20 August at
9:30am at the Bede Heather Centre (formerly known as the IFM). Adult
Confirmation is a community celebration for those aged 16 years and
over and have received both the sacraments of Baptism and Eucharist,
but are yet to receive the Confirmation. For more information contact the
Office for Worship on 8838 3456 or anne.stanton@parracatholic.org
Volunteers urgently needed for the Diocese of Broome—The
Diocese of Broome, WA, urgently requires volunteers to assist with the
work of the local Church on Aboriginal Missions for a range of tasks
including administration, building maintenance and gardening.
Placements are preferred for a period of six months plus. In return,
volunteers are offered accommodation, living expenses and an
allowance. For further details and an application form, please contact
Volunteer Coordinator Janet Ryan on (08) 9192 1060 or email
volunteers@broomediocese.org

The Holy Spirit Seminary in
Harris Park is preparing men
who have been called by God to
be good shepherds and beacons
of Christ’s light. Will you be their
extended formation community
and support these faithful men
to be formed as priests after the
heart of Christ?
Please give
generously to the Bishop’s Good Shepherd Appeal
at yourcatholicfoundation.org.au/appeal or
scan
this
QR
code.
Thank
you
for
accompanying our seminarians on their
spiritual journey to becoming priests.

- Positions Vacant • Garden Crew Supervisor – Catholic Care Western

Sydney and the Blue Mountains.

• Support Worker – Domestic Assistance – Catholic Care

Western Sydney and the Blue Mountains.
More details at: https://www.seek.com.au/jobs?
advertiserid=39387017 or by emailing
careers@ccss.org.au

• Personal Assistant— Sisters of Mercy Parramatta. Full-

time, 12-month position and based at Parramatta.

Please contact Anthony Spata at REACH Human
Resources for further information on 0402 210 055.

Bereavement Support Program
Catholic Care Western Sydney and Blue Mountains is
commencing a 7 session Bereavement Support Program
for men and women whose spouse or partner have
died. Each week a different topic will be presented on how
grief impacts lives after the death of a spouse or partner. It
will be held on Thursdays over 7 weeks at St. Bernadette’s
Parish, Castle Hill from 10am – 12pm. The program
commences on Thursday 11th August and concludes on
Thursday 22nd September 2022. For further information
and Registration: Please Contact Rita Chater at Catholic
care on 8843 2500 or rita.chater@ccss.org.au

- FUNERALS -

A Requiem Mass for the late Melvie Madge Tosh will be
held at Our Lady of Mt Carmel Church on Tuesday, 26th
July at 10.30am. Many parishioners will remember Melvie
as she attended Mass here regularly with her husband Don
for many years. We extend our sincere sympathy to
Melvie’s husband Don and their family. May she rest in
Peace.
A Requiem Mass for the late Michelina Barbara will be
held at Our Lady of Mt Carmel Church on Wednesday 27th
July at 10.30am.
We extend our sincere sympathy to
Lina’s family & friends. May she rest in Peace.
A Requiem Mass for the late Edwin Tabone will be held at
Our Lady of Mt Carmel Church on Thursday 28th July at
11am. We extend our sincere sympathy to Eddie’s wife
Victoria (Vivienne), their family and friends. May he rest in
Peace.

NEXT SUNDAY’S READINGS:
18th Sunday in Ordinary Time Yr C
1st Reading: Ecclesiastes 1: 2; 2: 21-23
2nd Reading: Colossians 3: 1—5, 9—11
Gospel: Luke 12: 13—21
**Titus Brandsma Canonisation Mass at
10am Sunday

Every 2nd Thursday, a small group of parishioners volunteer to
clean the church after 9am Mass. They could always do with
some extra help. They are especially looking for some men to
help with the heavier jobs that need doing. The more hands
the less time it takes. If you can spare an hour or so on the next
cleaning day, this coming Thursday 28th July, please come along
and lend a hand. Your help will be very welcome.

Liturgical Ministry Courses
If you would like to volunteer for our school & parish fete, please
apply using the online form, or by scanning the QR code. If you
need help with the QR code, please ask for assistance.
Each month, we will be requesting particular items for the fete.
Bring along new and unused craft items that are in good
condition. These will be used to create craft baskets to sell at the
Fete. Alternatively, donate a basket of craft items. Items you could
include would be for knitting, scrapbooking, crochet, embroidery,
jewellery-making, quilting, papercrafts, etc. Donating to the Craft
stall is a great way to contribute to the Fete if you are not able to
attend.

ANNIVERSARY MASS
The family of the late John Cuschieri invite relatives and
friends to attend Mass at 11. 30am this Sunday 24/7/22 to
remember the First Anniversary of John’s death. A light
lunch will be served in the Narthex following the Mass.

Recently Deceased: Clare Gleeson, Edwin Tabone, Melvie
Tosh, Michelina Barbara, Joseph Tran Van Troi, Ngoc Cham
Tran, Dany & John Doolub, Lynette Pandit, Daron D’Abreo,
Gloria Young, Charlie De Guara, Harry Batty, Lillian
McGowan, Georgina Lamond, Noel Jurd, Henry Grech,
Lina Mallia
Anniversaries & Memorials: Victims of the war in
Ukraine, Margaret Floyd, Joe Herron, Stella Galea, John
Cuschieri, Louis Pepin, Lucy & Sergio Gherlani, Teresa &
Manuel Bigeni, Joe & Michel Tuyau, Joyce, Tony & Antonia
Cini, Mary & Frank Teuma, Joseph & Dora Callaja, Joseph
& Mary Mangion, Doris Vella, Charlie Sultana, Michael &
Carmen Attard, Frank & Pauline Vella, Rani Sathi, Pushpa
Kantha, Anthony Peter, Connie Bezzina & Jeanne Black,
Pauline Grech, Renato Zammit, Francesca Zammit,
Concetta & Joseph Sciberras, Joseph & Josephine Gauci,
Holy Souls in Purgatory & All Souls, All Saints

Other Intentions
Special Intentions: Bertram & Antoinette de Silva (50th
Wedding Anniversary), Louisa Reesa (Birthday)

Celebrating the liturgy, particularly our Sunday Eucharistic
celebration, is both the high point of, and nourishment for
Christian lives. Celebrating together as the Body of Christ,
our celebrations rely on, and are enriched by, the
contributions of many members of our parish who fulfil
liturgical ministries. We are always looking for more people
to assist in these roles.
The Diocesan Office for Worship regularly offers free
courses for those who wish to serve in particular liturgical
ministries: the Ministry of the Word, Extraordinary Ministry
of Holy Communion, Communion to the Sick and Dying,
and Ministry at the Altar (Altar Servers). While these
courses are designed to introduce people to these
ministries, they are also worthwhile for experienced
ministers who may not have participated previously.
Women and men who would like to serve God and our
parish through one of these ministries are strongly
encouraged to sign up – formation takes place on Monday
nights over the coming months in Blacktown:
Introductory Session for all ministries: 5 September
Ministers of the Word: 12 and 19 September
Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion: 10 and 17
October
Communion to the Sick and Dying: 24 October
Ministers at the Altar: all the above six sessions, plus
31 October and 7 November
We have copies of the registration form in the sacristy this
weekend. See Fr Denis to get your copy – he can also
endorse your application on the spot!

Quotes on Prayer:
‘I used to believe that prayer changes things, now I know that
prayer changes us and we change things’ - Mother Teresa
Prayer is a persons greatest power.
Time spent in prayer is never wasted.
The things you take for granted, someone else is praying for.
Prayer is bringing your wishes and worries to god, faith is leaving
them there.

Monday: St James, *St Sharbel Makhluf
Tuesday: Sts Joachim & Anne
Wednesday: St Titus Brandsma
Thursday: Bl Stanley Rother
Friday: Sts Martha, Mary & Lazarus
Saturday: St Peter Chrysologus, BVM

Sunday: 18th Sunday of Ordinary Time

Scott Gleeson Funerals
9896 3299
info@scottgleesonfunerals.com.au

